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The term "Jewish Studies" is defined broadly and includes Old and New Testament studies, rabbinical literature, Hebrew and other Jewish languages, Hebrew and other Jewish literatures, Jewish history (including history of the Jews in the Diaspora), Israeli history (including current events in the Land of Israel), geography of the Land of Israel, history of the early Near East (Assyria, Babylonia, etc.), and more. The list also includes headings that may be subdivided with the Religious aspects—Judaism subdivision and with the Religious aspects subdivision that may not be subdivided further. Additions, deletions, and changes in free-floating subdivisions related to languages, geographic names, religions, and ethnic groups are represented under the headings Hebrew language, Israel, Judaism, and Jews, respectively.

For each subject heading on the list, all scope notes that appear in the Weekly Lists are provided, as well as LC classification number, Broader terms (BT), Narrower terms (NT), Related terms (RT), See also (SA), and Used for (UF) references.

The list is divided into three sections:

1. New Subject Headings.
2. Old vs. New Subject Headings.
3. Update of Existing Subject Headings, including changes in geographic subdivision and in cross references.

This list does not attempt to replace Library of Congress publications. It is suggested that the reader consult those publications for further information: LC Weekly Lists, printed LCSH, LCSH on CD-ROM, or LCSH online through OCLC or RILIN.

1. New Subject Headings in Jewish Studies

Abnormalities, Human, in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Abnormalities, Human, in the Bible
UF Bible—Abnormalities, Human
Bible—Human abnormalities
Abravanel family
Adam (Biblical figure) in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Ajalon Valley (Israel)
UF Ajalon Valley (Israel)
Ayalon Valley (Israel)
Ayyalon Valley (Israel)
Elon Valley (Israel)
Emek Ayalon (Israel)
BT Valleys—Israel
Valleys—West Bank
Amalekites (May Subd Geog)
UF 'Amalek
BT Ethnology—Palestine
America—Discovery and exploration—Religious aspects—Judaism
Ammonites (Semitic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS154.215]
BT Ethnology—Jordan
Semitic
Amphictyony in the Bible
UF Bible—Amphictyony
Antisemitism in the press (May Subd Geog)
BT Press
Aramaic letters (May Subd Geog)
BT Aramaic literature
Arubboth (Extinct city)
UF Aruboth (Extinct city)
Aruboth (Extinct city)
Hamam Site
BT Extinct cities—West Bank
West Bank—Antiquities
Atlases, Israeli
UF Israeli atlases
Authority—Religious aspects
NT Bible—Evidence, authority, etc.
Authority—Religious aspects—Judaism
Authors, Judeo-Tajik (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Tajik authors
Automobile racing—Religious aspects—Judaism
Baal Hammon (Phoenician deity)
[BL1665.B3]
UF Baal Hamman (Phoenician deity)
Baal Hammon (Phoenician deity)
BT Gods, Phoenician
Banks and banking, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli banks and banking
Barukh atah Adonai Eloheinu Melekh ha-'olam (The Hebrew phrase)
UF Barukh atah H. Eloheenu Melekh ha-'olam (The Hebrew phrase)
Barukh Attah Adonai Eloheineu Melekh ha-Olam (The Hebrew phrase)
BT Hebrew language—Terms and phrases
Baseball—Religious aspects—Judaism
Bedouins in the Bible
UF Bible—Bedouins
Bethar (Extinct city)
UF Bei-Ter (Extinct city)
Bet-Ter (Extinct city)
Betar (Extinct city)
Bitter (Extinct city)
Hirbat al-Yahud (West Bank)
Khirbat al- Yahud (West Bank)
BT Extinct cities—West Bank
West Bank—Antiquities
Bible—Allegorical interpretations
[BS534]
UF Allegorical interpretations of the Bible
BT Bible—Criticism, Allegorical
BT Allegory
Bible—Black interpretations
Here are entered works on Biblical interpretation from a black and/or Afro-American perspective, emphasizing such motifs as skin color, slavery, freedom, and geography.
RT Black theology
Bible—Feminist criticism
[BS521.4]
Here are entered works on the criticism of the Bible from the standpoint of feminist theology or feminist theory. Works on how feminism is or ought to be viewed from the standpoint of the Bible are entered under Bible and feminism.
BT Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.
RT Bible and feminism
Bible—Social scientific criticism
UF Social scientific criticism of the Bible
BT Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.
RT Sociology, Biblical
Bible. N.T.—Relation to Genesis, [Exodus, etc.]
SA subdivisions of the type Relation to
### 2. Old vs. New Subject Headings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agunah</td>
<td>Agunahs (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Agunah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Agunot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Jewish women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanacs, Jewish</td>
<td>Jewish almanacs (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Almanacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Almanacs, Yiddish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approbations (Hebrew Literature)</td>
<td>Approbations (Rabbinical literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Approbations (Hebrew literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haskamah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hasskama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Censorship (Judaism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists, Jewish</td>
<td>Jewish artists (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Artists, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BabiYar Massacre, 1941</td>
<td>Babiy Yar Massacre, Ukraine, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Babiy Yar Massacre, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babin Yar Massacre, Ukraine, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massacres—Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World War, 1939–1945—Atrocities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible—Criticism, Canonical</td>
<td>Bible—Canonical criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Bible—Criticism, Canonical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canonical criticism of the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT Bible—Canon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible—Geography—Maps—To 1800</td>
<td>Bible—Geography—Maps—Early works to 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible in literature</td>
<td>Bible in literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible, N.T. Matthew—Relation to the Old Testament (Mark, Psalms, etc.)</td>
<td>Bible, N.T. Matthew—Relation to Mark, [Psalms, etc.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplicate entry is made under the reverse, e.g., Bible, N.T. Mark—Relation to Matthew; Bible. O.T. Psalms—Relation to Matthew; etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantors, Jewish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cantors (Judaism) (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[BM668.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Cantors, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chazanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chazzanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazzanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Jewish musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judaism—Functionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Beta Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopian Jews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falashas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falashas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenjas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foggara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House of Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Israel, Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Israel, House of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falashas—Music</td>
<td>This heading has been replaced by headings of the type Jews—[place]—Music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falashas (Jewish law)</td>
<td>This heading has been removed from the subject authority file because it is covered by the subject heading Jews, Ethiopian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| K-Z Kommando Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany: Concentration camp) | Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany: Concentration camp) [
|                                                                   | [D805.G]                                                             |
|                                                                   | UF Arbeitslager Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany)                 |
|                                                                   | Konzentrationslager Kommando Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany)   |
|                                                                   | KZ Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany)                              |
|                                                                   | KZ-Kommando Hessental (Schwabisch-Hall, Germany)                    |
|                                                                   | BT World War, 1939–1945—Concentration camps—Germany                  |
| Letter-writing, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)                            | Letter writing, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)                               |
|                                                                   | UF Hebrew letter writing                                              |
| Letter-writing, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)                           | Letter writing, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)                              |
|                                                                   | UF Yiddish letter writing                                             |
| Married women (Jewish law)                                        | Married women—Legal status, law, etc. (Jewish law)                   |
|                                                                   | BT Jewish law                                                        |
| Musicians, Jewish                                                 | Jewish musicians (May Subd Geog)                                     |
|                                                                   | UF Musicians, Jewish                                                 |
|                                                                   | NT Cantors (Judaism)                                                 |
|                                                                   | BT Musicians                                                         |
|                                                                   | UF Palestine—Politics and government—1929–1948                       |
| Philosophers, Jewish                                              | Jewish philosophers (May Subd Geog)                                  |
|                                                                   | UF Philosophers, Jewish                                              |
|                                                                   | BT Philosophers                                                      |
| Postage-stamps—Topics—Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945)              | Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945), on postage stamps                     |
|                                                                   | BT Postage stamps                                                    |
| Postage-stamps—Topics—Jews                                        | Jews on postage stamps                                               |
|                                                                   | [HE6183.J4]                                                         |
|                                                                   | BT Postage stamps                                                    |
| Preaching, Jewish                                                 | Jewish preaching (May Subd Geog)                                     |
|                                                                   | [BM790]                                                             |
|                                                                   | UF Preaching, Jewish                                                 |
|                                                                   | BT Preaching                                                        |
| Priests, Jewish—Vestments                                         | Vestments in the Bible                                               |
|                                                                   | UF Vestments                                                         |
|                                                                   | PT Priests, Jewish—Vestments                                        |
|                                                                   | BT Costume, Jewish                                                  |
| Reform Judaism—Ceremonies and practices                           | Reform Judaism—Customs and practices                                 |
| Roman emperors—Religious aspects—Judaism                          | UF Reform Judaism—Ceremonies and practices                           |
| Shikmona Site (Israel)                                            | Reform Judaism—Religious aspects—Judaism                             |
|                                                                   | UF Shikmona Site (Israel)                                            |
|                                                                   | UF Tel Shikmona (Israel)                                             |
|                                                                   | BT Extinct cities—Israel—Antiquities                                |
| Social sciences—Religious aspects                                 | Religion and the social sciences                                     |
|                                                                   | UF Social sciences—Religious aspects                                |
|                                                                   | Social sciences and religion                                         |
|                                                                   | BT Social sciences                                                   |
| Starý zidovský hřbitov (Prague, Czechoslovakia)                   | Starý zidovský hřbitov (Prague, Czech Republic)                      |
|                                                                   | UF Old Jewish Cemetery (Prague, Czech Republic)                      |
|                                                                   | Starý zidovský hřbitov (Prague, Czechoslovakia)                      |
|                                                                   | BT Cemeteries—Czech Republic                                        |
| Terezín (Czechoslovakia: Concentration camp)                      | Terezín (Czech Republic: Concentration camp)                         |
|                                                                   | [D805.C9]                                                           |
|                                                                   | UF Terezín (Czechoslovakia: Concentration camp)                      |
|                                                                   | Theresienstadt (Czech Republic: Concentration camp)                  |
|                                                                   | BT World War, 1939–1945—Concentration camps—Czech Republic          |
| Women, Jewish                                                     | Jewish women (May Subd Geog)                                         |
|                                                                   | [HO1172]                                                            |
|                                                                   | UF Women, Jewish                                                     |
|                                                                   | BT Women                                                             |
|                                                                   | NT Agunahs                                                           |
| Women, Jewish—Religious Life                                      | Jewish women—Religious life                                         |
|                                                                   | NT Tehinnot                                                          |
| Women, Jewish, in literature                                      | Jewish women in literature                                           |
|                                                                   | UF Women, Jewish, in literature                                      |
3. Update of Existing Subject Headings

Almanacs, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: BT Almanacs, Jewish
Add: BT Jewish almanacs

Aramaic language—Etymology
NT Itgile (The Aramaic word)

Aramaic literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Middle Eastern literature
Add: NT Aramaic letters

Assyro-Babylonian letters
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: BT Ephod
Add: UF Babylonian letters
Add: BT Assyro-Babylonian literature

Assyro-Babylonian literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: [PJ3601–PJ3953]
Cancel: [PJ3601–PJ3959]
Add: BT Iraq—Literatures
Add: NT Assyro-Babylonian letters

Bible—Antiquities
Add: NT Breastplate of the High Priest

Bible—Canon
Add: RT Bible—Canonical criticism
Cancel: RT Bible—Criticism, Canonical

Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Add: NT Bible—Canonical criticism
Bible—Feminist criticism
Bible—Social scientific criticism

Bible—Evidences, authority, etc.
Cancel: BT Authority (Religion)
Add: BT Authority—Religious aspects

Bible—Language, style
Add: NT Direct discourse in the Bible

Bible. N.T.—Relation to the Old Testament
Add: SA subdivision Relation to the Old Testament
under individual New Testament books and groups of books.

Bible and feminism
Add: Here are entered works on how feminism is or ought to be viewed from the standpoint of the Bible. Works on the criticism of the Bible from the standpoint of feminist theology or feminist theory are entered under Bible—Feminist criticism.

Breastplate of the High Priest
Add: BT Bible—Antiquities
Cancel: BT Ephod
Add: BT Priest, Jewish—Vestments
Worship in the Bible

Cable
Add: NT Music and Cabala

Canaaite literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Palestine—Literatures

Censorship (Judaism)
Add: NT Approbations (Rabbinical literature)

Chants (Jewish)
Add: UF Chazzanoet
Chazzanut
Hazzanut
Cancel: BT Sacred vocal music

Civilization—Jewish influences
Add: BT Jews—Civilization

Collective education (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: [LB1029.C5]
Add: [LC1025–LC1027]
Cancel: Here are works dealing with the educational problems peculiar to the collective settlements (Kibbutzim) in Israel or elsewhere.
Add: Here are entered works on education in collective settlements.

Costume, Jewish
Add: NT Vestments in the Bible

Crown Rabbinate
Cancel: BT Rabbis—Russia
Add: BT Rabbi—Soviet Union

Democracy—Religious aspects—Judaism
Add: UF Judaism and democracy

Divorce (Jewish law)
Add: NT Get (Jewish law)
Cancel: RT Agunah

Edomite
cancel
Add: UF Biblical ethics

Ephod
cancel
Add: NT Herodian community
Add: RT Herodian community

Ethics, Jewish
Add: NT Jewish precepts
Add: RT Jewish precepts

Ethnology—Palestine
Add: NT Amalekites
Midianites

Extinct cities—Israel
Add: NT Dan (Extinct city)
Dor (Extinct city)
Melchat (Extinct city)
Shafati (Extinct city)
Shikmonah (Extinct city)

Galilee (Israel)
Add: [DS110.G2]
Add: UF Israel, Northern
Jalil (Israel)
Northern Israel
Palestine, Northern

Gods, Phoenician
Add: NT Baal Hammon (Phoenician deity)
Melqart (Phoenician deity)

Hand washing (Jewish rite)
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)

Hebrew fiction (May Subd Geog)
Add: NT Historical fiction, Hebrew

Hebrew language—Conversation and phrase books (for restaurant and hotel personnel)
Cancel: BT Restaurants, lunch rooms, etc.—Employees
Restaurants, lunch rooms, etc.—Terminology

Hebrew language—Etymology
Add: NT Dabar (The Hebrew word)
He'emin (The Hebrew word)
Mishpat (The Hebrew word)

Hebrew language—Vocabulary
Add: NT Hebrew language—Cata
cchora

Hebrew language—Roots
Add: NT Biblical derivation

Hebrew literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Hebrew literature

Hittite literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: [P945]
Add: BT Turkey—Literatures

Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945)
Add: NT Babi Yar Massacre, Ukraine, 1941
Cancel: NT Postage-stamps—Topics—Holocaust, Jew
ish (1939–1945)

Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945)—Errors, inventions, etc.
Add: UF Holocaust denial

Homiletical illustrations, Jewish
Add: BT Jewish preaching
Cancel: BT Preaching, Jewish

Israel—Antiquities
Add: NT Dan (Extinct city)
Dor (Extinct city)
Ketef Hinnom Site (Jerusalem)
Meroth (Extinct city)
Safadi (Extinct city)
Shikmonah (Extinct city)
Yarmut Site (Israel)

Israel—Officials and employees—Recruiting
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)

Israeli literature
Add: NT Israeli literature (English)
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Israeli literature

Israeli poetry
Add: NT Love poetry, Israeli

Israeli poetry (English) (May Subd Geog)
Add: NT Love poetry, Israeli (Eng
lish)

Israeli wit and humor
Add: NT Political satire, Israeli

Jewish archives—New York (State)
Add: NT Jewish archives—New York State

Jewish diaspora
Add: NT Pilgrim Festivals (Judaism)
Second days
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Kosher restaurants (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: BT Restaurants, lunch rooms, etc.
Add: BT Restaurants

Law, Assyro-Babylonian
Add: NT Children (Assyro-Babylonian law)

Law, Sumerian
Add: NT Children (Sumerian law)

Light and darkness in the Bible
Add: UF Light in the Bible

Maimuna
Add: UF Maimuna

Meat inspection (Jewish law)
Cancel: BT Shehitah

Megiddo (Extinct city)
Add: UF Armageddon (Extinct city)
Add: NT Omri (Jerusalem)

Mountains—Jerusalem
Add: NT Ophel (Jerusalem)

Musar movement
Add: UF Mussar movement

Omri dynasty, 9th century B.C.
Cancel: [DS121.6]
Cancel: BT Jews—History—953–566 B.C.

Plains—Israel
Add: NT Hefer Plain (Israel)

Postage stamps
Add: NT Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945), on postage stamps
Israel—On postage stamps
Jews on postage stamps
Judaism on postage stamps
Sephardim on postage stamps

Qumran community
Cancel: BT Essenes
Add: RT Essenes

Rabbinical literature (May Subd Geog)
Add: NT Abnormalities, Human, in rabbinical literature
Adam (Biblical figure) in rabbinical literature
Birds in rabbinical literature
Ethics in rabbinical literature
Eve (Biblical figure) in rabbinical literature
Handicapped in rabbinical literature
Humanism in rabbinical literature
Incense in rabbinical literature
Music in rabbinical literature
Mysticism in rabbinical literature
Palestine in rabbinical literature
Rain in rabbinical literature
Solomon, King of Israel, in rabbinical literature

Rabbinical seminary libraries (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: BT Libraries, University and college
Add: BT Theological seminary libraries

Religious awakening
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)

Religious gatherings
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: UF Congregations (Religious gatherings)

Rivers—Israel
Add: NT Keziv River (Israel)
Shiqma River (Israel)

Sabbath
Add: NT Melaveh malkah

Samaritan literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: [PJ5279]
Add: BT Palestine—Literature

Samaritans
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)

Sea in the Bible
Add: [BS680.535]
Add: UF Bible—Sea
Cancel: BT Sea in literature

Seven species (Jewish law)
Cancel: RT First fruits
Add: UF First fruits (Bible)

Shehitah
Add: NT Meat inspection (Jewish law)

Sociology, Biblical
Add: RT Bible—Social scientific criticism

Sumerian literature
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: [PJ4045–PJ4083]
Cancel: [PJ4051–PJ4083]
Add: BT Iraq—Literatures
Add: NT Sumerian letters

Syriac literature (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Middle Eastern literature

Tehinnot
Add: BT Jewish women—Religious life
Cancel: BT Women, Jewish—Religious life

Theonomy
Add: BT Ethics, Jewish
Judaism—Doctrines

Tishri
Add: UF Tishre

Type and type-founding—Hebrew type
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)

Ugaritic literature (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Syria—Literatures

Urim and Thummim
Add qualifier: (May Subd Geog)
Add: BT Breastplate of the High Priest
Cancel: BT Judaism
Priests, Jewish—Vestments

Valleys—Israel
Add: NT Aijalon Valley (Israel)
Esdraelon, Plain of (Israel)

West Bank—Antiquities
Add: NT Anathoth (Extinct city)
Bethar (Extinct city)
Ful Site
Gibeah (Extinct city)
Hepher (Extinct city)
Shiloah (Extinct city)
Um Rihan Site

Women—Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)
Add: UF Jewish women—Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)
Cancel: UF Women, Jewish—Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)

Women in Judaism (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: BT Women, Jewish

World War, 1939–1945—Jews (May Subd Geog)
Cancel: NT Baby Yar Massacre, 1941

Worship in the Bible
Cancel: NT Breastplate of the High Priest
Ephod
Yemin Mosheh (Jerusalem)
[DS109.8.Y45]
UF Yemin Mosheh (Jerusalem)
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